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                 I need a discussion report on the given topic attached and need to discussion on my individual project  cloud computing AWS                I need a discussion report on the given topic attached and need to discussion on my individual project  cloud computing AWS

                INDI VIDUAL PROJECT 1  Get sta rted with Amazon IAM,EC2,VPC and S3 from AWS Man agement Console   NAME: Sai kumar M uppidi STUDENT ID: 700726993  MAIL ID : sxm [email protected]   Task : IAM   Video Share :  https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16ZTckLSy08FJkgDkuSnbIiNatz3tQ0qO?usp=sharing  1. Login in to AWS management console and connect to IAM service .  2. Go to IAM dashboard and select User to add users account.  3. Give user name as ( SAI KUMAR ) a nd select the checkboxes for programmatic access to get  access to Key ID and secret access key.  4. Click AWS management console access. Enable custom password and enter a password for  User account.  5. Click on next it will redirect to permis sions cre ate group.  6. Give a gr oup name and click on the full admin to add this gro up t o get full adm in rights.  7. Tags is optional and click on Review and then create the user.  8. Sett ing up str ong IAM str ong password: Go to “Account setting ” tab in the pane, click on  Change password pane and se lect the required changed to set strong password.   9. It will display a succe ss message box of user created and a . csv file to need to be  downloaded.    TASK : VPC  Video Share :   https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1cH5 -soRL -fGKT8iUMpapGWgDr2Fie2fy?usp=sharing   Virtual private cloud wizard is ac cessed an d the current status of Amazon EC2 instance is  displayed show ing that the service is operating normally.  VPC with Public and Private Subnet is selected under the VPC  Configuration Wizard.   IPv4 CIDR block address 10.0.0.0/16 is assigned with VPC name of S aikumar_vpc. Further , public  subnet ’s IPv4 CID R is allocated as 10.0.0.0 /24 with no preference for availability zone.  Virtual private cloud with name Saikumar_vpc is available with IPv4 CIDR of 10.0.0.0/2 4 and another  VPC is available with IPv4 CIDR of 172.31.0.0/16.   TASK : S3  Video Share : 
 https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1T2eJEvJPvDqTdsKGCb_7FzXz4lzKZxkx?usp=sharing  Create bucket wizard is accessed and bucket name is assigned as saimuppidi and AWS region is  chosen for data container.   Cre ated bucke t saimuppidi for Amazon S3 is accessed and Objects os selected to upload a file to the  bucket.  File is successfully upload to Amazon S3 bucket.  Now go to our bu cket and click on webpage file and copy the URL and paste it in browser .  Then run the webpage we will get error because we didn’t give permissions fo r the page for public  access so to give permis sions go back to S3 bucket page .  Go to our b uck et and go to permissions tab and uncheck the box of block permis sions and click on  save changes and go back to bucket and go to our files individually .  Click on permissi ons give read permission for b oth the files a nd save the changes now copy URL and  paste it and refresh now we will get the page.   TASK: EC2 :  Vide o Sha re :  http s://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1yb6mEezR_g -NAI4DtQcd -bxTGj6INu6s?usp=sharing  From the service tab of AWS , EC2 is accessed . Further LIMITS option is seleted from the left  navigation panel to view the curr ent limit of vCPUs for running instances.   Amazon Linux 2 AMI 64 -bit is selected to launch the instan ce for optimal performance of Amazon  EC2. Instance type is selected from available list provided by Amazon EC2.  Instance details such as a number of instance s, network , subnet and capacity reservation etc. are  provided.   Storage space of Gb is allo cated with general purpose 8 SSD volume type and IOPS of 100/3000 to  the Amazon EC2 instance. RSA key pair type is selected for the choose an existing key pair which can be used to connect with  instance securely.   Spot request is selected from the le ft navigation pane under instance s and there  spot reques t  instances for AWS EC2 Spot request is successfully created with a re quest type of fleet and whose status is pending and  persistence is under request.  
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                Fast and convenient

                Simply post your question and get it answered by professional tutor within 30 minutes. It's as simple as that!
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                Any topic, any difficulty

                We've got thousands of tutors in different areas of study who are willing to help you with any kind of academic assignment, be it a math homework or an article. 
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                100% Satisfied Students

                Join 3,4 million+ members who are already getting homework help from StudyDaddy!
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